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2019 AWARD FOR EXCELLENT TEACHING 
BY AN EARLY CAREER FACULTY MEMBER 
lose Encarnacion 
By long-st anding practice and tradition, the Award for 
Excellent Teaching by a n Early C areer Faculty Member 
is give n to an ind i\'idual who h as yet to receive tenure-
typi cally, someo ne who has been teaching at Lawre nce 
for fewer than s ix yea rs. You are now in your fifth yea r 
of a tenure-track appointment-so far, so good . But as 
we know, you r contributio ns to the mu sical li fe of o ur 
campus p red ate that appo intment by many yea rs. So 
this recogni tio n of your accomplishm ents as o n e of the 
Co nse rvatory's most ad mired and beloved teachers is, in 
o ne se nse, lo ng overdue. 
You fi rst ca me to Lawrence in 2002, right after receiving 
your Master's in Jazz a nd Contempo rary Media from th e 
Eastma n School of Music. Yo u returned to Rochester 
in 2005 a nd served for s ix years as the Directo r of Jazz 
and Band Ensembl es at the city's School of the Arts. In 
2011 you ca me back to Lawre n ce, first appo inted as a 
lecture r a nd then, in 2014, as an assistant professor, with 
a focus o n jazz and imprO\·isa tio nal music. Yo ur return 
h as had a measurable effect: S ince 2015, the excellen ce of 
Lawrence's jazz program h as bee n recognized by no less an 
authority than DownBeat magazine, which h as presented 
the university with fou r awards in four years. 
Your students describe you as "an incredible musician ," 
"an invaluable reso urce," and, ro utin ely, "one of the 
best teache rs l'\'e ever wo rked with ." "O ne of the most 
passio n ate, kindest teachers I ha\'e eve r met," obse rved o ne 
stud ent. "A big part o f my d ecis io n to come to Lawrence 
was fo r lessons with Jose," wrote anothe r. In th e ,vo rds 
of a third stud en t, "not o nly is he the most app roachable 
teache r I have ever met, but his incred ible musica l skills 
and knO\vl eclge never fail to inspire me." 
I ca nnot res ist quoting o ne last student comment: "Jose is 
a beautifu l h uman who is a wonderful teacher. Lawrence 
is lu cky tO have him." I agree, a nd it gives me grea t 
satisfa ctio n to acknowledge o ur lu ck by presenting you 
with the 2019 Award for Excellent Teaching by an Early 
C areer Facu lty Member. 
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